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A YANKEE LOVER'S 
SHREWD TRICK -

How Jonathan Won His 
Beloved Katrina. 

The colonies o£_^prth America, hav
ing been composed of different nation-
alties, were diverse. New York was-
Dutch? while the adjacent colony on 
the east, (Connecticut, was English, 
and the two no more mingled than oil 
and water. Indeed, the border line 
was the scene of a continuous quarrel. 

On one side of this line lived Jona
than Pyin, a young Yankee, while on 
the other lived Katrina Bleeker 
young Dutch girt. Pym used to straytfouud water in the spoon instead of 
across the boundary line to hunt and 

only tended to increase the hostility 
between the two peoples, especially 
nrlng the sluggish- Dutchmen against 
the sharp wltted New Englander. But 
wjien It .^as,learned that Jonathan's 
incursions wore for very different 
game than nsli or fowl. Indeed that he 
was courting Katrina Bleeker, all the 
Dutchmen on the border laid down 
their clay pipes, set their schnapps 
mugs on the table and vowed that no 

H»w Humming •irdto Bath*, 
Not being acquainted with the bath-

,ng habit* of humming birds, 1 put out 
an abalone shell as the most artistic 
bathing dish for her, bat never to toy 
knowledge did she pr./ the least atten
tion to-it. One morning in the midst of 
a shower, however, she crouched down 
on the wet blade of ajlogwod leaf and 
w|th bead outstretched and rapidly 
fluttering wings spattered the rain
drops in every direction, sine went 
from leaf to leaf until she had suc
ceeded in gettingjuer feathers very 
wet; then she perched on a twig, shook 
off the drops'and carefully preened her 
feather*. ' It ts not improbable that in 
the absence of rsnn humming birds use 
the dewdrops In early morning. In 
closer captivity this bird bathed in 5 
gladiolus blossom. Hereafter a pitcher 
plant ts to be asetf. A hamming bird 
which was accustomed to drinking 
sweetened water from a spoon one day 

« e w *• «r»w Tail. , I 
A nan's organs and those o f his boaesf 

Which are not subjected t o preesuee. 
grow continuously until h e .1̂  fort; 
year* old—tb«t - is to say. the • heart 
should hecome.atKHjgw, the capasltsv 
of the lungs increase and the brain * 
should develop steadMy until- the fourth) 
decade of life. Also one should wear * 
larger hat, at' the a g e of forty thin alt 
thirty, A man ceases toctowr tallj how-
ever, at the. beginning of the third: dec
ade, because after that time the down* 
ward pressure exerted by the weight of 
the body while in the erect position 
com presses the 
bones In the spine, the disks of carti
lage between them, the pelvis and the; 
thigh bones, and tills pressure over
comes the natural elasticity of the 
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The Tillage o f Hed Hill tad no ntlj-
ro»d. it had no telephone!, i t had • 
birth or a funeral at ioaf tortilla. 

Wtebrae or small} W»"talng had never struck anyttlajj 
there, and a hurrleaueTSaTJever bee* 
beard of, There was ao politics, dog 
fights nor lawsuits. 

lied Bill-Ju«t went right along wlth-
disks and the growth of these bones.i ( H l t , l m , „ „ t ^ , . , ^ m ,uapender u 

sweets, whereupon she at once allgbt-
nsh in the Dutchmen's territory, which ^d on the edge and took a bath.—Kath-

erlne E. Dolbear In Atlantic-Monthly. 

Clauds Oaval. 
This gallant robber of men's parses 

and ladies', tiearjrs was of French ex
traction. Duval became so rich with 
bis ill gotten gains that he was enabled 
to retire from the profession and re
turn to France. But a quiet life, free 
from the excitement of his old career, 
did not agree with his adventurous 

Dutch girt shoald marry with the spirit. Ho returned again to England 
bated Yankees. The result was that and resumed his avocation. At length 
Katrina was shut up in one of those he was captured at the Hole In the 
little forts built along the eastern edge Wall. In Cbandos street. While In 
of the Dutch colony 

When Jonathan, next stole over, the 
border to the trysting place be did not 
dnd bis love, but a note scribbled In 
a mixture of Dutch and English tell
ing that she expected to be shut'up 
Immediately in the fort. Jonathan 
went back to his people and told them 
of his misfortune They listened to 
him _ with occasional interruptions 
such as "Dew tell!" and "Want f 
know," and when be had finished and 
asked them to help him out of the 
difficulty they volunteered to a man 

The next day all the Yankees living 
near Jonathan's home collected, with 
pikes, matchlocks, msythes and pitch
forks, and set out for the fort where 
Katrina was a prisoner. The approach 
was .over, o n open-Held, niui-tha Dutch 
men on guard In the fort hnppened to 
he awake He raised the alarm, and 
presently a little six pounder sent a 
shot over the bends of the advancing 
Yankees. Jonathan called a halt 

Now. Jonnthau did not wish to sncrl-
flee the lives of his friends simply to 
gain a wife for himself, so he Invested 
the fort, hoping to starve ont the gnrrl 
son. But. whether It was that fear bad 
taken away the Dutchmen's appetite 
or that the fort was well stored with 
provisions, the starvation process was 
a failure. Still there must be a dearth 
of fresh food, fsr the Yankees hod kept 
the venders of -perishable property 
away Jonathan, true to his Yankee 
blood, preferred stratagem to blood
shed and concluded to try to reduce the 
fort by the former method He with, 
drew hi* forces -from one of the art 
prdaches; a, swampy piece of ground; 
leaving the Dutchmen tn suppose he 
bad been driven off by mosquitoes 

The next morning the Dutchmen 

prlspn awaiting bis doom many ladies 
of position visited him and endeavored 
to obtain his release, but Justice was 
Inexorable, and be was hanged at Ty 
burn In January. 1670. His epitaph in 
St Paul's church, Covent Garden, 
speaks of him a s "Old Tyburn's glory. 
England's Illustrious thief." and tells 
US: 

-Here ties Duval Reader. If male thou 
art. 

Lrfjolc to thy purse. If female, to thy heart 
Much toavao has he made of both 

—St. James' Gnietter 

Still Lively. 
TJncle Eraatus had an affection for 

his old wife which neither time nor 
the wear- ami tear of her disposition 
had destroyed He seemed to glory to j ^ j j o a j i o r a c e . WslpoJamentions a s j * n i Absalom Jonat who^madajha Brat 
« . K A » . . » ) , . . . . , , n . . r . l A . . t i l i n g • • A n n * M H n n V - . . . 1 . "* - ' T~. ' _ ' . " " -what other people called "Aunt M'llndy 
Jane's enntankerousuess. 

"How's M'llndy Jane getting on, 
Hustus?" one of his neighbors asked, 
after hearing lively sounds from the 
Johnsons' dwelling up the lane. 

"I's been feared dls winter's rheuma-
tlz would carry her off." said Dncle 
Ernstns. "hut she suah Is lmprovln' 
du Inst warm spell o' weather. 

"Dls mnwuln' she stood up. restln' 
herself on one crutch, nn' made passes 
at my Inlgs w!d de udder crutch, an' 
she done moke out to hit me mo'n 
once'. Vs feelin' right enconrnged!"-
Youth's Companion. 

Bright Pupils. 
The magazine of a high school in the 

Isle of Thanet gives the following an 
OTcT*^ortng-T*:'ge<JmpSjyMcB«on: 

"The pyramids nre a range of moun 
tains separating France from Spain." 

"Cataract Is tho name of tho moun 
, , tain on which the ark rested." 

saw a number of women wlth, t ,a^ e fB|~:^ n e M c Q | t e r r a n e a n fa J o t a e d to a,, 
on their arms making their way across 
the swamp. They came on. chatnsg 
among themselves, and when a short 
distance from the fort sat down their 
baskets and themselves for a rest Thp 
baskets contained butter and eggs, and 
the women kept up a clatter, discuss 
ing the merits of their produce and 
what prices they would get for It when 

Red sea by the Sewage canal." " 
"The nolo In the top of- a volcano, 

out of wblch the lather comes. Is call 
cd the creator "—London Mall. 

They Usually Do. 
"I suppose you do a bigger trodo 

when it rains than when It doesn't 

they reached the settlement. The sight l r a l n / . . . 
of the rolls of fresh butter and-thc N o ; ' «op t notice 
white eggs tickled the stomachs of th 
Dutchmen, gaping at them over the 
parapet of the fort, and it was not long 
before they were hailed to know If 
they would sell and why so many of 
them were together They replied that 
they would sell if they could get as 
HHK"II f6r their wares as at the settle 
ment and that they were going to
gether for the protection from thp In
dians, whereupon they were Invited 
into the fort. 

Now. all this was a part of Jona
than's Yankee trick He had Dressed 

N o Qhan&m of Qep^eeiAtittj*, 
"This car," said o loquacious agent 

trying to sell a second hand motorcar, 
"will be jusf as good twenty years 
from now as it is today." 

"It looks It." said the prospective 
customer "What I want, though. Is a 

himself and a dozen ofjiris . 'lerentsU-ar that will bs? better today than It 
luce Dutchwomen, and each had arms 
concealed under his feminine apparel. 
He alone replied to the ball from the 
fort, for he alone had learned enough 
Dutch from Katrina to reply and could 
sufficiently conceal the Yankee nasal 
twang to prevent being discovered for 
what he was, though the Dutchmen 
were not quick a t seeing through strat
agem and he might wen have strained 
a point. Be this as it may, the gates 
of the fort were thrown open, and the 
batter'und egg venders entered 

They had scarcely got Inside and set 
down their baskets when the main 
Yankee force concealed behind the barn 
made a rush upon the gates The 
Dutchmen were about to run tw the as
sistance of those who were strutting 
them when they were set upon by the 
women and either held or driven back 
while those coming from without over 
••ame the gatemen, and In n few mln 
•ites the whole Yankee army was In 
the fort A Dutchman is no hand to 
defend himself against surprise, and 
those defending the fort surrendered 
at discretion. Jonathan told them that 
his only requirement was that Katrina 
should be permitted to choose between 
going with him or remaining with 
Them.' Katrina' was brdnght forth and 
.-hose to go with her Connecticut lover. 

Then there was a wedding at which 
orach Holland gin was consumed and a 
peace arranged. Before leaving the 
Yankees had-sold trtl tlitj butter and 
eggs they had with them to the Dutch 
men for a good price, but when the lat
ter came to break the eggs they found 
rhem to be of white stone, while the 
batter was painted wood. 

any difference, 
sold tbe umbrella dealer. 

"But you get better prices when it 
rains, don't you?" 

"Why should I?" 
"Why. umbrellas go up, don't theyt" 

—I,ondon Tit Bits. 

However, a British scientist contends 
that were man a quadruped and there
fore freed from tbe downward pres
sure produced by bis weight upon his 
spinal colnmn he wonld continue to 
grow in height for ten years longer 
than he does at present, since it has 
been fourrf thatbones not subjected to r | ^ o f , „ 
compression Increase up to the fottrtltt_5.S. _ »...__r . . J . _ ^ _ ^ Zz _<.! 
etecade.-Chicago .Tribuuo 

. Pretty Names For Books. 
The following nre some of the curi

ous titles of old English books: 
"A Most Delectable Sweet Perfumed 

Nosegay For God's Saints to Smell 
A t " 

"Biscuit Baked in the Ov,t?utif~C3iaT: 

ity. Carefully Conseried For the Chick
ens of the Church, the Sparrows of the 
Spirit and the Sweet Hwnllows of Sai 
vatidn." 

"A 8!gb of Sorrow Kor the Sinners 
of Zion Brunt lied Out of a Dole In the 
Wall of au Earthly Vessel Known 
Among Men by the Name of StimueJ 
Fish" (a Quaker who Imd been Impris
oned).. 

"Eggs of_ (.'hnrlty_l,ayed For the 
Chickens or the Covenant and Boiled 
With the Water of Divine I^ove. Take 
Ye Out and Eat " 

"The Spiritual -Mustard Pot to Make 
the Soul Sneeze With Devotion." 

Most of thcBe were published In the 
time of Cromwell 

opuet a buggy. At high noon • mad 
dog nut through the streets and hit a 

At,«-o'clock in the avenltif M 
Uotes Hepburn was milking hla cow 
by candlelight sue kicked the lantern 
over «nd set .fire to the burn. The 
flames were extinguished attar doing 
30 cent*' worth of damage, but Mow*. 
didn't atop there. The next evening 

Trie Wearing of H a t i , 
More or less of u modern habit is thel --.—« - ; sr—- ^ 

constahFwearlngof bats, fiven aslate -wir Just the -man for"" the ^Ucev It 

matter of course that ho never wears 
hat. "Remember," ho says, writing to 
n friend notoriously careless about bis 
dress, wbo was expected borne from 
Holland, •'everybody that comes from 
abroad la supposed to come from 
France, and whatever they wear a t 
their llrst reappearance Immediately 
grows the fashion 
likely, you should through inadver
tence chnnge hats with the master of 
Dutch smack lu a week's timo wo shall 
all be equipped like Dutch skippers. 
You sec. I speak very disinterestedly 
for. ns I never wear a hat myself. It i s 
indlfferetrt tome what sort of a-hat I 
don't wear." 

wtak by rlilng up and saying: 
"I atn not the man. a s 70a alt know, 

to thrust myself forward, bat on this 
occasion I arise to say that 1 a n wil 
lint t o make sacrifices and become tot 
boia o f tbe fire company. AU t ask to 
mora. In case I perish wbtlt dolnr my 
duty, la that you will visit by grava 

Now If.' as Is veryjstiow and then and cherish my mem
ory " 

Then Hiram smillman got up. HI 
ntn bad once assisted to put ont a Ore 
in 1 icrocery store In Syncoa* and ht 
considered hinwlf a fire veteran 
There was no doubt tn Dls mind that 
whoe*€r~w»«»-«lei-ted—foreman—wotiM 
tooner or later tumble off the roof of a 
burning house and break hit neck, bet 
when duty called be was not the man 
to bang back. He bad but one heck. 

ing his absence from home, but tn 
spite of that his friend Mr. Hlggina 
met him recently looking very down-
coat 

'•What's wrong?" queried Mr HIg' 
gins 

"Ob. pv*rythmgr" groaned Mr. Big
gins. "You remember my Bcbome for 
keeping off burglars? Well, the secret 
of It was to leave a gas jet turned on. 
so that any burglnr who entered would 
be nsphs.xtnted by tho fumes. 

"Didn't it work, then?" 
"Oh. yes. It worked well enough—too 

well. The burglar enme In with 
lighted match, and w- hnven't been 
able to And him or the bouse since 

will be after I've had It twenty years!" 

Tbe Privilege of Peert. 
There i s a curious case in Fortes-

cue's "reports" relating to the privilege 
of peers. In which the bailiff who many 
years ago arrested a lord was forced 
by the court to kneel down and ask 
his pardon, though he alleged that he 
had acted by mistake, for that his 
JfiEflihlD had a dirty shirt, a wornourt 
suit of r?othe« and only sixpence to 
his pocltpt. SII that he could not be
lieve thnf .be wR«* a peer and arrested 
him through Inadvertence —Oreen Bag. 

Suspicious Adornment 
"Why did you prohibit Jewelry at 

the meetings of your bridge club 7" 
"It became too easy to signal for 

trump*. Nearly every one of the play
ers wore a heart shaped pendant, a 
solitaire diamond, a marquise ring that 
looked like a spade, and a clover leaf 
brooch "—Washington Star. 

Result of Laziness. 
"When Mark Twain was a boy at 

school in Hannibal," said a veteran 
MIssourlan. "tbe schoolmaster once set 
tbe class to writing a composition oil 
'The Result of Laziness.' 

"Young Clemens at the end of half 
an hour banded In as his composition 
a blank slate." 

Chance For a Laugh. 
Aspirant-What do yon think of my 

little poem "He Always Refnsed to 
Smile'1" F,dltor-Well. I think if you 
had sriven him tbe poem to read yon 
would havp broken tbe spell 

A Fashion Note. 
Doctor (to -female patienti— Yon've 

got a slight touch of fever Your 
tongue has a thick coat - Patient (ex-
cltedl.vr—Oh. doctor, do tell me how It 
fits' 

Fitness of* Things. 
What a picturesque plate this Is. 

this fork In the roads." 
"Yes: it Is where tbe hotel couples 

•poon.**—Exchange" 

"•(••iTs;.- . -
••*VY,; ' 

- . < • ' ' . % * , * - - -

Ha Changtd. 
"Greymair's wife brought him home 

a suit of clothes, but I understand he 
mastered np the *-ourage to tell her 
that he had made up his mind to' 
change it." 

"Did he change it?" 
"Ob. yes: he changed bis mind" 

Hit It. — 
"You i-an't guess what sister said 

about you Justbefore you came In. Mr. 
Highcollar," said little Johnnie. 

"I haven't an Iden in the world. John
nie." 

•That's It You guessed it the very 
• rat time " 

Domestic Bliss. 
Mr. Wyborn—Kver nlnce 1 married 

you I've drunk the cup of bitterness to 
the dregs. Mrs Wyborn- Yes; Imagine 
you lenvine a drain of anything In any 
cup! 

In the Same Class. 
"I have a Oslilng bont and a chauf

feur that are lioth in the some class." 
"How do yommcan?" 
"I am always bailing them out" 

80 I t Dots. 
We are told that the "smallest hair 

throws a shadow." And so It does. I t 
throws a shadow over your appetite 
when you And it In your food. 

Inconsistency with ourselves Is ttae 
greatest weakness of human nature.— 
Addison. 

When Red Hill 
"Glorified 

B* M. QUAD r 

Oo*»rl«ht, ItU a; Associates ' t * . 
, erar-y prasw. , 

he climbed a fence or any bouse wife 
burning her bread in ytta ovea as ah* 
goMlped at the gate, but her day waa 
caulns. 

OD the morning of a certain day 
Abraham Green's old bull-got out of 
the pasture and charged the town and 

he electrified tbe poatomce crowd by 
suggesting a town tire department 
There were two or three old conserva
tive* who solemnly shook their heads 
and declared that conDagratlona vera 
the' Handiwork of Providence and 
shouldn't be equlrted oat , bat the town 
in general received the Idea with en 
thimlasm and wondered that it bad 
not been broached before. * 

Inside of half an boar forty men had 
pat down their names a s firemen, and 
the town trustee* had named a com
mittee to go to New York and look at 
a band fire engine and report on the 
coit It was only after the report had 
been made and public spirit worked 
up to the boiling potnC that a cloud of 
trouble sailed over the boriaon. All 
•of a . sudden -everybody- rememtrad 
that * fire department must have~» 
foreman. jtnd_ every body felt thaj be. 

A Orand Sohtma. 
Mr,, Biggins bad q scheme for pro- . . . . . ^ . . . J - . 

•tictffiSf nSTniumr^BSQ%rwirgla«r«as; Jwtie^roiiWjBtW 1Wpea^^taN»«:Mt^-. 
beck t o boot snitching widows and-ef 
pliua' from tbe grasp o f the Ore fiend 
There were faint cheers as he sat down 
with moistened brow, bat the applause 
didn't discourage Deacon Spooner 

"Bona of freedom." be began as he 
rote np, "there should be no strife or 
Jealousy over this matter. What we 
Ont want- It an engine to squirt ont 
Ores. What we next want Is a compe
tent man to direct .the squirting. A* 
you are all aware. I have bean In the 
pump business for tbt last fifteen yean 
end I ought to know something about 
witer and tqoirting I will take the 
place of boas and do my beat, and no 
mm can do more. I may perish In my 
first conflagration, but if to you will 
remember me as one wbo did hie whole 
duty 

As tbe deacon was sixty years old. 
nearsighted and deaf tn tbe starboard 
ear, his offer t o sacrifice himself didn't 
ereate any gnJai sattraaiann. When n« 
law this be sat dawn with a jar. and 
t'blletns Johnson took his place. He 
admitted that his experience witi^con 
fligratJons- had—only extended to a 
burning hnystack and 1. blaze In a 
wood box behind the stove, but he was 
wlllins to iearu-not only that BUT 
willing to peril life and limb in tbe 
learning In rase of death be would 
leave a widow and seven children and 
two cows to mourn his loss, bat the 
town would erect n stone to bis mem 
ory. and oh It would be graven the 
words. "Here lies a man 

For two or three minutes after Phile-
toi s a t down It looked as If he would 
reicb the pinnacle of fame, but there 
were others waiting to have their say. 

The last .speech of the evening wa 
nude by Lawyer Tompkins, though 
only naif finished He started out to 
tell o f the burning of Borne, and how 
the fibre could have been squirted ont 
at the beginning by the right sort of a 
man In command of the fire depart* 
ment. and bad gradually worked down 
to Washington crossing the Delaware 
when tbe Impatient audience howled 
blm down and proceeded to a ballot 
The ballot showed that there were for 
ty-two firemen present and that every 
one wanted to be foreman The chair
man rapped for order and asked them 
to remember that the eyes of the 
whole world were upon them and that 
ono having Use true interests of the 
Jeople at heart would willingly give 
way. but tbe second and third ballot* 
•bowed the same result. Then Judge 
Harmon arose and appealed to the pa
triotism of the audience, saying that 
General Jackson always itood ready to 
take a back seat, but another ballot 
showed no change. When the result 
wu announced there was a deeo al 
leace for a minute, and then somebody 
moved to adjourn, and it was carried. 
and the crowd tiled slowly and sol 
eeuiiy entdoora 
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uieoeunt far newt. 
When ibe- JbacUetor waid w w t e *J 

check tor her rent ihe looked tfMftgbfc 
fni. "What to the tnatjert *»ked per 
mother, "1 abj wopderintwiyjhBnants 
do not «oi a uiacount (or c*«h In ten 
days. Worchtthta do The waul rule 
in tartness, ts^a discount of o per ten 
for cash tn ten (tnjf«. NeW"Yotk t*u 
snts, on the, contmrj are arte* to put 
their rent thirty 4 w » in etoajnc* «$.] 
the time It reaJly is doe, *wl iu**-* 
thin* M » dlBCflUBl note* 'feft* •**** 
heard of e o ^ n r f i ! kBowL MsftMSt* 
do not pay for g^oda until they w?*lTt; 
them, but w e tenants •*»-'etBaet**, *° 
pay for aomestWnB w%. hai1* not nafl 
and may never hire if. for Instance, 
the prehihtea atinwia burn. -TTrap^ot 
jnncit«ta^olWcai-eednmnlitiF- i-wOR' 
tier if tame atateeman' could explain 
the situation to roi^I toean an. ejtpla 
nation that^ would really explain,'^ 
New York Prees. ,•• i V 
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